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Housekeeping
Guidance and responses were provided based on information known on 
07.12.22 and may become out of date.  Guidance is being updated rapidly, 
so users should look to CDC and NE DHHS guidance for updates.

Slides and recording from this presentation will be available on the ICAP 
Website at: https://icap.nebraskamed.com/covid-19-webinars/
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Ne ICAP 
Program Updates



• Margaret Drake Retired

• Lacey Pavlovsky promoted to State HAI Infection Preventionist

• Josette McConville moving into LTC full time

Long Term Care Program

• Jody Scebold joining the OP team

Outpatient Program

• https://www.unmc.edu/cce/catalog/clinicmed/neb-asap-summit/index.html

August 12 Nebraska Antimicrobial Stewardship Summit

September 28 and 29, NICN Primary Infection Prevention Course

• School Infection Prevention & Control Training is being planned for 2023

• One full day of training in two different locations (Omaha and Kearney)

School Nurse program

https://www.unmc.edu/cce/catalog/clinicmed/neb-asap-summit/index.html


Notes:
1. This Organizational chart represents day-to-day workflow and reporting tree of the Nebraska DHHS HAI/AR Program which are different than organizations’ 

administrative reporting structure. At NDHHS, all HAI/AR program staff  reports to “Deputy Director, Epidemiology, Informatics and Vitals Units” although HAI/AR 
Program Medical Director also has direct reporting responsibility to state epidemiologist. Similarly, UNMC and Nebraska Medicine employees (working for ICAP 
and ASAP) also have additional reporting responsibilities within their organizations.

2. The collaboration between UNMC, Nebraska Medicine and NDHHS allows the two different arms of HAI/AR Program (state and academia) working in sync. 
Administrative leaders for this collaboration are Matt Donahue and Felicia, Quintana-Zinn at NDHHS, Mark Rupp at UNMC ID-Division and Shelly Schwedhelm and 
Nebraska ICAP Administrator at Nebraska Medicine

3. The organizational chart only describes the primary responsibilities of the staff. Many staff members have secondary responsibilities of assisting other team 
members in their roles (that are not mentioned here)

4. Blue colored box indicates the staff primarily focused on activities at NDHHS and orange color box indicates that the staff primary responsibilities are either at 
ICAP, ASAP or both

5. HAI/AR Program IP also assist with some ICAP activities and in that role reports to the ICAP team supervisor

Nebraska DHHS HAI/AR Program Organizational Chart



Current Events
and Updates



Nebraska LTC Facilities in COVID-19 Outbreak by Week
Peak number of outbreaks and sum of outbreak starts per week

**Updated: 7/11/2022
Source: Unofficial Counts Compiled by Nebraska ICAP based on data reported by facilities and DHHS; Actual 
numbers may vary slightly



Vaccination Data Update



Vaccination Data Update

• ICAP can provide summarized vaccination data by LHD including totals for each participating 
facility

• NHSN is working to provide detailed information to better identify the number of residents 
who are "up to date"

• What data would help you?



Helping People Live Better Lives.

MDRO? Why Do We Care?
Part One: CRE

Healthcare-Associated Infections (HAI)and Antimicrobial Resistant Organisms
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Helping People Live Better Lives.

• Introduction to multidrug-resistant organisms (MDRO) related to 
healthcare-associated Infections (HAI)

• Basics of Carbapenem Resistant Enterobacterales (CRE)

• Burden and risk-factors of CRE

• CRE Reporting requirement in Nebraska

• Identification of CRE

• Containment of CRE

• Questions and Answers

What we will cover today



Helping People Live Better Lives.

Multi-Drug-Resistant-Organisms or MDROs are defined as microorganism, 
predominantly bacteria, that are resistant to one or more classes of 
antimicrobial agents 

**Although the names of certain MDROs describe resistance to only one agent (e.g., MRSA, 
VRE), these pathogens are frequently resistant to most available antimicrobial agents

Prevalence of MDROs varies: 

• Temporally

• Geographically, and by 

• Healthcare setting : 65% acute care, 25% in nursing facilities MDROs

What are MDROs?



Helping People Live Better Lives.
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Helping People Live Better Lives.

C-R-E?

• Doripenem

• Ertapenem

• Imipenem

• Meropenem

“C” is for CARBAPENEM

The Carbapenem antibiotics have a 
broad antimicrobial spectrum, with 
activity against almost all aerobic and 
anaerobic pathogens



Helping People Live Better Lives.

C-R-E?

“R” is for RESISTANCE

Expanded use of 
Carbapenem has resulted 
in some Carbapenem 
resistance in some gram-
negative organisms such 
as enterobacterales and 
pseudomonas



Helping People Live Better Lives.

C-R-E?

Enterobacterales

“E” is for ENTEROBACTERALES

• Gram-negative bacteria

• Found in gastrointestinal tract 

• Cause infection in both healthcare and community 
settings

Common Enterobacterales: Klebsiella, Citrobacter, 
Escherichia coli, Proteus, Enterobacter, 



Helping People Live Better Lives.

What is CP-CRE?

Carbapenemase-
producing bacteria 
are more likely to 
spread their 
resistance to other 
bacteria

“CP” is for CARBAPENMASE 
PRODUCING

CarbapenemASE : Enzymes that break down 
carbapenems and related antimicrobials making 
carbapenems ineffective

The enterobacterales themselves produce this 
enzyme

ALSO known as CPE (CP-CRE)



Helping People Live Better Lives.

Enterobacterales that test resistant to at least one of the carbapenem antibiotics (ertapenem, 
meropenem, doripenem, or imipenem) or produce a carbapenemase (an enzyme that can make 
them resistant to carbapenem antibiotics) are called CRE

CP-CRE (CPE in short) are therefore a subset of all CRE

Approximately 30% of CRE carry a carbapenemase

Carbapenemase genes are often on mobile genetic elements, which can be easily shared between 
bacteria, leading to the rapid spread of resistance

CRE Definition by CDC



Helping People Live Better Lives.
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Helping People Live Better Lives.

CRE can cause infections in almost any body part, most common are:

• Urinary tract infections (ex: catheter associated urinary tract infection/CAUTI)

• Bloodstream infections (ex: central line associated blood stream infection/CLABSI)

• Ventilator-associated pneumonia (VAP)

• Intra-abdominal abscesses (ex: surgical site infection/SSI)

What infections do CRE cause?



Helping People Live Better Lives.

Who are at risk of CRE infections?

Exposure to Healthcare

Patients who need help with most 
activities of daily living, like toileting 

or bathing, exposure to intensive 
care until, mechanical ventilation, 

urinary catheter, 
immunocompromised



Helping People Live Better Lives.

Who are at risk of CRE infections?

Exposure to Antibiotics

Can disrupt the community of 
bacteria living on and in a 

person’s body (microbiome). 
This can make it easier for 

someone without CRE to acquire 
it. 



Helping People Live Better Lives.

Infection vs. Colonization

Infection Colonization
Infection occurs when a CRE 
invades a body site and causes 
signs and symptoms of disease

When CRE is found in the body 
but it is NOT causing any 
symptoms or disease. CRE most 
frequently colonizes the digestive 
tract.

Treatment is based on case-by-
case basis

Treatment is often not required 

Spreads to others Can develop infections and spread 
to others 

Usually identified as part of 
standard clinical process

Usually identified through 
screening 

Screening certain high-risk individuals for CRE colonization is a CDC-
recommended intervention that can help stop the spread of CP-CRE



Helping People Live Better Lives.

• Phenotypic Carbapenemase Test uses a culture to Identify if a germ produces a specific 
resistance enzyme called carbapenemase. Some clinical labs perform this testing, but many do 
not. 

• Laboratories should perform CarbaNP test, mCIM, eCIM, and molecular assays CLASI M100 
Tables 3B-1 and 3C-1. If your laboratory does not perform testing for carbapenemases, report to 
your HAI-AR team about getting isolates tested through Nebraska Public Health Laboratory 
(NPHL)

NPHL uses Xpert Carba-R made by Cepehid that is a PCR test that detect
and identifies carbapenemase producing genes (KPC, NDM, VIM, OXA-48 and IMP in 
48 minutes!!!)

.

Identification of CRE and CP-CRE



Helping People Live Better Lives.

Molecular Detection of Carbapenemase (CARBAR)

A fresh subculture (<18 hours) is optimal to avoid a delay in testing

Submission of all isolates of Enterobacterales that are non-susceptible (intermediate or resistant) to any of the 
carbapenems

Ertapenem MIC ≥ 1 μg/ml and/or meropenem or imipenem MIC ≥ 2 μg/ml, or non-susceptible by disc diffusion 
method

Submission of all isolates of in-house or reference laboratory confirmed carbapenemase-producing 
Enterobacterales (CPE)

Rejection criteria/Do not submit to NPHL:

Enterobacter cloacae and E (Klebsiella). aerogenes isolates non-susceptible only to ertapenem but susceptible 
to imipenem and meropenem

Proteus species, Providencia species, and Morganella morganii non-susceptible 
only to imipenem but susceptible to meropenem and ertapenem

Submission of CRE and CP-CRE to NPHL



Helping People Live Better Lives.

In accordance with Nebraska Title 173 the 
following must be reported immediately:

Carbapenem resistant Enterobacterales 
(suspected or confirmed)

Both CRE and CP-CRE are included in this Title 173

Notify the state HAI team by creating an alert for the NEDHHS HAI team:

https://epi-dhhs.ne.gov/redcap/surveys/?s=7XWYTPPFHAAP3ALX
Website: https://dhhs.ne.gov/pages/Healthcare-Associated-Infections.aspx
Or Call: 531-207-4053 or 402-219-3115 

REPORTING

https://epi-dhhs.ne.gov/redcap/surveys/?s=7XWYTPPFHAAP3ALX
https://dhhs.ne.gov/pages/Healthcare-Associated-Infections.aspx


Helping People Live Better Lives.

• First and for most – is the lab notifying you of any or all organisms with 
a high resistance pattern

• Laboratories MUST alert clinical and infection prevention staff when 
CRE or/and CP-CRE are identified 

• Lab should be sending specimen on for carbapenemase testing

• Start contact precautions for the patient while further testing is pending

• Notify the state HAI team by creating an alert for the NEDHHS HAI 
team

Infection Prevention Considerations if CP-CRE



Helping People Live Better Lives.

Put patient into Contact Precautions

Should be first response if in an acute care inpatient facility

Clinic

Where is your patient?

Private home?

Long Term Care?

Response 



Helping People Live Better Lives.

Inpatient

 Hand hygiene

 Cleaning and disinfecting surfaces

 Standard Precautions
 Contact Isolation requires gown and gloves

 Eye protection if splashes

Clinic

 Hand hygiene

 Cleaning and disinfection between patients

 Standard Precautions

Are your staff following these practices?

Basic Infection Control Practices



Helping People Live Better Lives.

Inpatient-

Use contact isolation upon readmission

Clinic-

Follow good infection control practices

Long Term Care-

Enhanced Barrier Precautions

What if colonization only – Not active infection



Helping People Live Better Lives.

Current inpatient?

Current Long Term Care resident?

Will most likely need to perform screening testing/colonization screening for possible spread

You will not be alone state IP and/or epidemiologist will be walking you through the need and 
process.

Colonization screening swabs will be collected- rectal swabs- sent to either Nebraska Public Health 
Lab (NPHL) or the  Antibiotic Resistance Laboratory Network(ARLN) Lab

ARLN is the Minnesota Health Lab for CDC region 7 which Nebraska is a part

What if Carbapenemase?



Helping People Live Better Lives.

IN GENERAL

Look at the 72 hours prior to individual being put into contact isolation:

 Patients or residents that are 3 doors either side of index patient/resident and 
across the hall

 Same healthcare team

 Same service team

Who to screen



Helping People Live Better Lives.

NPHL

• In general, 10 or less specimens collected

• Swabs to be obtained from NPHL

• NuLirt? form to be filled out for specimens or paper form

Colonization Screening Process

CRE.CPE 
Supplemental Form

NPHL Forms

https://www.nphl.org/documents/Final%20NPHL%20CRE.CPE%20Supplemental%20Form.pdf
https://www.nphl.org/forms.cfm


Helping People Live Better Lives.

ARLN Minnesota Forms

ARLN Forms

https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/idlab/forms.html


Helping People Live Better Lives.

Limited, more toxic and less effective treatment options

CRE are a major concern for patients in healthcare settings because they are resistant to 
carbapenem antibiotics, which are considered the last line of defense to treat multidrug-
resistant bacterial infections

High level of transmission/resistant gene transfer between organisms

Colonized or infected nursing home residents may serve as reservoirs and vehicles for 
MDRO introduction into acute care facilities

Severe Illness/Mortality

Infections in can cause serious disease and mortality

MDROs are defined as microorganisms, predominantly bacteria, that are resistant to one or more 

We Care, Because:



Helping People Live Better Lives.

dhhs.ne.gov

@NEDH
HS

@NEDH
HS

NebraskaDHHS

ishrat.kamal-ahmed@nebraska.gov

lacey.pavlovsky@nebraska.gov

Contacts

DIVISION OF PUBLIC HEALTH - EPIDEMIOLOGY UNIT

OFFICE: 402-471-7014 ,402- 580-8955 | CELL: 531-207-4053 | FAX: 402-471-3601

DHHS.ne.gov | Facebook | Twitter | LinkedIn

dhhs.ne.gov
mailto:ishrat.kamal-ahmed@nebraska.gov
mailto:lacey.pavlovsky@nebraska.gov
http://dhhs.ne.gov/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.facebook.com/NEDHHS/
https://twitter.com/NEDHHS
https://www.linkedin.com/company/nebraska-department-of-health-and-human-services?trk=company_logo


Enhanced Barrier Precautions – New CDC 
Recommendations Expected 7/2022

Considerations for Use of Enhanced Barrier Precautions in 
Skilled Nursing Facilities (cdc.gov)

https://www.cdc.gov/hicpac/pdf/EnhancedBarrierPrecautions-H.pdf


Upcoming Events



Upcoming Events

• Join us every 2nd and 4th Wednesday of the month for the Acute Care webinar

• More info on how to join at: https://icap.nebraskamed.com/covid-19-webinars/

Acute Care Webinars

• Join us every Thursday at 12:00 CST for the LTC and COVID-19 update webinar

• More info on how to join at: https://icap.nebraskamed.com/covid-19-webinars/

LTC Webinars

NICN Primary Infection Prevention Course Sept. 28 and 29. 

https://icap.nebraskamed.com/covid-19-webinars/
https://icap.nebraskamed.com/covid-19-webinars/


Website Launch: Coming Soon!

•There will be no loss of service during the transition

• Increased functionality and usability



Infection Control Training 
➢ Project Firstline is Infection Control (IC) training for your frontline 

healthcare workers
➢ Why is it important? Infection Control: 

➢ Works! The right practices can stop germs from spreading in healthcare 
facilities.

➢ Is a Team Effort! Infection control is most effective when all team 
members use it consistently.

➢ Matters! Infection control is a critical part of safe healthcare delivery in all 
healthcare settings.

➢ To find out more or to schedule a training for your facility, scan the QR 
code or visit: icap.nebraskamed.com/project-firstline/



Where can you find us?

Follow us on Facebook at @NebraskaICAP or 
https://www.facebook.com/NebraskaICAP/

Follow us on Twitter at @dirty_drinks  and @Mouthy_IP

Listen to Dirty Drinks and The Mouthy IP wherever you listen to 
podcasts!

Find resources for all facility types at our website: 
https://icap.nebraskamed.com/

https://www.facebook.com/NebraskaICAP/
https://icap.nebraskamed.com/


We’re here for you!

Nebraska ICAP is funded to answer infection 
prevention and control questions from healthcare 

settings, not just LTC

Feel free to contact us to be connected with an 
Infection Preventionist and Medical Director to help 

walk you through any questions you may have



https://icap.nebraskamed.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2022/02/ICAP-Decision-Tree.pdf

https://icap.nebraskamed.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2022/02/ICAP-Decision-Tree.pdf



